Characterization and functional analysis of the 5' flanking region of myosin light chain-2 gene expressed in white muscle of the gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata).
The promoter region ( approximately 1400 bp) of myosin light chain 2 gene of fast skeletal muscle from the marine fish Sparus aurata was cloned, sequenced and characterized. It contains a consensus sequence for TATA box, six perfect E-boxes known as binding sites to myogenic basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors and four putative MEF2-binding sites. Three genomic fragments (truncated at their upstream region) of 244, 650 and 1400 bp showed promoter activity evidenced by muscle-specific reporter gene activity using transient expression of green fluorescent protein in microinjected zebrafish embryos and in skeletal muscle of S. aurata fry following intramuscularly injection of plasmid DNA. The three genomic fragments also directed luciferase activity in skeletal muscle of S. aurata fry following intramuscularly injection of plasmid DNA showing a 60 to 150-fold higher luciferase activity compared to that obtained with pGL3-Basic. These experiments show that the three genomic fragments are functional muscle-specific promoters which will be useful for directing myostatin and follistatin expression in fish muscle in order to study their effect on fish muscle growth.